
It is a great affliction for a woman to

have her face disfigured by pimples or
any form of eruptive disease. It makes
her morbid and sensitive, and robs her

of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup-
tions are caused by impure blood, and
are entirely cured by the great blood-
purifying medicine ?Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It removes from the
blood the poisonous impurities which
cause disease. Itperfectly and perman-
ently cures scrofulous sores, eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which are caused by the blood' 9
imparity. It increases the action of
the blood-making glands and thus in-
creases the supply of pure rich blood.

"For about one year and a half my face was
\u25bcerr badly broken out."* writes Mi-s Came
Adams, of zit West Main Street. Battlecreek,

lfich.
"Isi.ent a great deal of money w:th doc-

tors and for different kinds of medicine, but re-
ceived no benefit. At last .1 read one of your
advertisement* ina paper, and obtained a bottle
of Dr. Pierct's Golden Medical Discover}-. Be-

fore I had Uken one bottle of this medicine I

nc.; otd a change, and after taking three bottle*
I was entirely cured. I can well recommend
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to any
gne similarly afflicted."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little
aiore profit paid by the sale of less mer-

itorious medtcines. He gains ; you lose.
Therefore accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discover}-."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containig 1008 pages,
>s given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
In paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-
ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
rierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A..*.; FE\ ERK Conceit ions. Inflammm-
ccu>) lioiui. Lane Fener, Milk Fe»er.
B. B.)M*BAHW.Lament?, Injuries,
CCIBi HbrumatUm.
C. C. JM»HE THROAT. (toliuv. Epizootic,
mn! Distrainer.

Bon. Grabs.

E. K. ICOIGIIS, CoMs. Influenza. Inflamed
ccazaSLunm. Pleura-Pneumonia.
F. P. (COLIC, Brllysrhe. Wind-Blown.
ecus > Diarrhea, Ditrnlrrv-
U.G. Presents MIM'ARIIIAfiK.

RID\EV *BLADDER DIMIRDERH.
I. I. IBM*DISEASE*'. Manse. Eruptions,

cma j liters. Grease. Farey.
J. B. {BAD CONDITIO*. Marios Coat,
crua j Indigestion, fctomaeh Manner*.

tte. each; Stable Case. Ten Specifics, Book, *c.. 17.
AtdnuKlaU, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William& John
Streets, Hew York.

?I WK TEACH :

I , Mechanical Drawing, Mechanical Engineer.
Ing. KJeftrlral Engineering, Machine Ifnlgii.
Structural Iron Work, Brl'lge Work, Architect-

ural Drawing, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
, writing, reninanthlp. Higher Mathematics and

English Branches. Individual lii*trurtlon.
Bay and Sessions.

PEXX'A. COKKESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
io:« Fifth Ave., rmwcito, Pa.

' 1-08-Jy

We can turn your

Old Carpets
into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
\u25a0ILK RAGS woven into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our term* are so moderate?no matter the

distance--It willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
828 Third Avenne. 1 03 6m

(L. D. Phono.) New Brighton. Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
190.00 a month and expense*. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
With chance of advancement. We can Klve
roti tillscounty aa a starting point ifdesired
and outline new territory a-, fast as required,
look up our grinding at your local liimk s nd
satisfy yourself that we aro O. K. Bnanc"al-
ly,and then write u» at once If you mean
tn»iness. No trlllers need apply, as we want
workers who e*pe<*t to earn a good income.
Vint National Nur»erie», RocbeMer, N. Y

I.ADIKH' TAILORING.
I.enrliner The Ladle*' Tailor,

Ba* got over from the East many beautiful stylet
of models and materials, alio hooks of sample* n
?very description, which he would tw pleased U
show visitors. He will also open on April Ist,
another branch at IM)4 Fifth avenue, E. E., Ttw
Arm guarantee perfect fit. 154 Perm Ave., Pitta
(rare, Pa. Bell Pboue MI»-4 tiraat.

t-03-6m

Desn'sl
A *af«, certain r.-llt : \u25a0

Menstruation. Never ki..,<vn Uifu.il. Hafe! \u25a0
Bur"! Hpf.f'ly! WitttsflU'tion <iliar..nfeed \u25a0
or money Refunded. Hi :i'. prepaid ror \u25a0
tl.tfl jrf-rF>ox. Willsend t !>? mon trt.'d to \u25a0
be paid for wiien relieved. Hamples f r«. \u25a0
uwnrcp meioLco., \u25a0«» r*. »». J

Sold in Butler at the Centre Are.
f*h*rw«rv

SCHLOTTER'S PARLORS,
For La<ll*ft' ami Gcntlarnen'* BcaJji an«l Karlal Mag-

*agc SpecialUtK, Hharnj>ootiig and Manicuring,
Room 414 111Jo a Bnll«llnf(v Pum Avenae

ICratranee, Plttnhurjf, l*a.

MRS. J. M. POLAND,
ft©O Prnn Ave., PltUhn rt(.

fthamnfoifig an-l Fu-lil Hunn.liallweJ]'*Kite trie Hot and 0»kl llmr ttrytr i;«**i,
UdlM truly. Telet>lioiae Court U3H 5.

H-IU-ly

? rAPmomaflasißafcaßsgß^B*
Krt TAFT'B fHILADELPHAiTi
.-oriM ?DENTAL ROOMS.- M
jlfiMH 39 -Mh Ave., Pittsburg, P* kI' w'-'"3 PRACTICA , .wY| J"'"S»"-m
X M CROWN -rul BF.ir.aC wl I
4 MINOT Dorj
J| /WIVOURS? CROWN", 1'
('if W""1 BR'OGK" W«RK r« IU>-MI M

?J §F SS . Pr
,
R . 'rpoTn ii.r jjl

Better Than
All Drugs

Lewin's Whiskey racrnlta without
ovor-stimnlHtintf. It has earned top
place on the whiskey lint, nnd is on
everyone's lips.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
»M<H, I.AUI.K, OVKKIIOI/V.
Ot KKXHKIieU. *T. ?KB»O.N. 7IIOXPHO S,
i B 0». IHLLIHUKB. HUIUOKPOIIT.

?i c! offer them U» you (1 year <<1(1 at $1 i,«r full
ii'iart, S<|uarl<i t-'<mi

GRAHDFATHER'S CHOICE.
*. i*key guaranteed ;iyears old, >: or, per gal-
lon. We pay expren* chargen or all mall?irdnrn of iTiVQ or over. Goody shipped
~r itnplly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WIHES AHD LIQUORS.

So U Snltfcfleld Street, PITTSBURG, PA.
*Pfcoaes: Bell 217* p. fc A. :4St.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

.'oweler and Graduate Optician
*t n-wvr to Court Hous Rnfler Pa.

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakers town, Pa.

I THt MODERN SALESMAN.

He Rraliiea llif Xerewlly For Cor-

rect Drffta In Bn»ine««.

| It has become the unwritten but

J none the less stringent law that young
' men shal" Iress well and neatly during

! business .iours. In many of the lar-
gest banks and financial institutions
none of the clerks is permitted to go

I contless, and in the mercantile cstnb-

i lishments where salesmen are cm-

j ployed '?loud" attire is actual'y dis-

! conraged. The old time salesman glo-

ried in his flamboyant cravats and
shirts, his diamonds and his peculiar
clothes. His capital in trade consisted
of a flashy appearance, vulgar stories,

a constitution that would stand Intoxi-
i eating liquor and an unlimited amount

of cheek. He did not have to know

anything about the goods he sold, ex-

| cept in a general way. He slapped

men on the back, took them out to din-
ner, got drunk with them and then

! booked their orders. The modern sales-
man is a well educated, neatly dressed

j gentleman who knows all about the
I goods he sells. He is never called upon

to drink, he never needs to dine out,
he trades on honor and brains, and his

! customers are men who only admire
men who know as much as or more
than they do about their business.

Dress plays the most important part in
the game of commerce, no less with the

i salesman than It does with the man-

ufacturer, the mill man, the banker
| or the financial man. They all dress

to impress their fellow men favorably.

?C. M. Connolly in Success.

NO STYLE ABOUT JACKSON

HliCook Wa« Called aa Interpreter

For French Dlplomatlata.

"Although 'Old Hickory' was a blunt
man in all matters of business and

reached his purposes by the straightest

road," aai'l an old newspaper man.

"still ho was courteous in an eminent

degree and had a high respect for the
forms of social intercourse. While
president of the United States jis re-

, ception of foreign ministers and eial-
I nent citizens was distinguished by

| conrtly etiquette and noble bearing. It

' is related that on one occasion a for-

| *ign minister Just arrived hud a day

and an hour appointed by Mr. Mcl.ane,

then secretary of state, to be presented
to the president, and, misunderstand-
ing the premier's French and perfectly
at fault by the apparent simplicity of
republican manners, the minister at

the appointed time proceeded to the
White House alone and rang the bell.

"Je suis venu voir M. le President,"

said the plenipotentiary to the Irish
sen-ant.

"An* what does that mean?" mutter-
ed Pat, and continued, "He says presi-
dent, though, an' I s'pose he wishes to
see the general."

"Oul, oui," said the minster, bowing.

Without further ceremony the gentle-
man was ushered Into the green room,

where the general sat, complacently
smoking his corncob pipe, and on the
Instant he commenced a ceremonious
harangue In French, of which "Old
Hickory" did not understand one word.

"What does the man want, Patrick?"
asked the general, without concealing
his surprise at what he had witnessed.

"It's French that he's spakln' In, an'
with your lave I'll slnd for the cook to
find out what the glntleman wants."

In due time the presiding officer of
the kitchen arrived, the mystery was
explained, and, to the astonishment of
the cook, the servant and the old gen-
eral, an accredited minister from a for-
eign government was developed. For-
tunately at the Instant the secretary

came In, a ceremonious Introduction
took place and all parties were soon at
ease.?Washington Star.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Keep the turkey hens tame by feed-
ing them close to the house.

When the fowls have a free range,

one cock to every fifteen or twenty

hens Is sufficient.
The games have more meat for their

size than any other fowl. They grow
slowly, but are solid and flrrn.

Cooping up the mother hen and al-
lowing the chickens to run around la

the safest and most economical plan.
Wooden floors close to the ground ab-

sorb the damp from the earth, and the
atmosphere of the house Is always
moist.

Uono meal will greatly assist the
growth and development of bone in
chickens and In a greut measure pre-
vent leg weaknessL

The nests must lie renewed occasion-
ally and kept clean. Clean, dry straw
Is the best nestling material. Tobacco
stems will help to keep away vermin.

If It is desirous to have the greatest
number of pounds of meat from the
smallest quantity of feed, select the
large breed? Dorklns, Cochins or I.rah-
mas.

The Canal* of France.
few wbo bare not trun-elcd hi south-

ern nnd central France know of her
vast systems of canals and cauallzed
rivers. Many persons spend months
or years In I'arls and kn<rw nothing of

the great basins in that city from
which camtls radiate, binding all parts

ofFrance to the great heart of the cap-
ital. These canals run Into rivers con-
necting those of the Water sheds north,
south and west Through many of
these small at home ivould
call them creeks?you will see little
towboata putting, gruutiug and lifting

up a heavy chain from the canalized
river bed, windingIt round a drum and
thus towing long lines of barges with
a most ecouomlc expenditure of power.
?Argonaut.

i

A Fair Eichmigc.

He was one of those Irrepressible
youngsters who are constantly brim-
ming over with mischief.

The loving, tender hearted mother
wound up a serious talk by saying, "I
love you oven when you are naughty,

darling."
A duy or two later this same small

l>oy received a spanking, and In a little
while he climbed into his mother's
arms, saying as ho lovingly patted ber
face;

"I lub you, mamma, so much, even
when you 'punk me."?Little Chronicle.

The Ink Tlint Homer lied.
Ink of various hues was used by the

ancient Itomans, that of a purple tint
being considered the exclusive fluid for
the execution of all noynl writings, as
Itwas distinctively the royal color. It
It said that Homer's works were writ-
ten in letters of gold on a roll 120 feet
In length, formed of the Intestines of
serpents, but we are left In Ignorance
as to the method of preparing this Ink.

ProfHleaa JJaftflncaM.
"What's Jinks n-doln' of now?"
"Hettln' still an' grcrwlln' at .the

world."
"What tor?"
"Well, the world won't rise up nn'

make « Hvln' for him,"?Atlanta Con-
stitution.

lie Hnil Arrived.
Lawyer -When I was n lx>y, my high-

est ambition was to be a pirate.
Client You're In luck. It Isn't every

man who can realize the dreams of his
youth.?l'lttsburg Gazette.

Ilia Inlierltnnce.
"Did MacMerger Inherit his money?"
"Indirectly. He inherited tin- ability

to g'!t the best of others."?Lift-.

Advertising.
Editor?Does it pay to advertise in

my paper? Well, 1 should say It does. ;
iAXtk :it Smith, the grocer, for Instance.
He advertised for alboy last week, and
the very next daya Mrs. Smith , hud
twins?both boys. I (\u25a0

Victor Liniment
Takes Soreness out of Wounds
-nd Sprains, destroys fire in

"calds and Burns. Cures Croup
children relieves Fheuma'

<m. and removes ail Callous or

ard Lumps. Felons. Lumbago,

curisy. Sciatica-, and all deep
tci inilanimations

;e, Sure, Spcccy
~tor Remedies Company of:e;-

. .? rti for anv certified case of LocV j «

liiood Poison, in man or beast. rc> ,i-

--. from the kick of an animal, lr. in
'

insertion of a rusty r.ail, or from >

iwound, provided \ ictor Limn:e i

'. tpplied strictlyaccording to directions
w thin 3 hours after wound has been re-

ceived.
For further particulars address,

VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

l-'rcderick, Mar\!. :«.

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy.

Music Department 1
We have added a irnsical department

?pood music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a tunsic store.

Call and inspect the famous Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easy payments.

Want a Violin, Mandolin, Bar.jo,
Gnitar or Accordeon, we have them.

Send for our catalogue of 10c sheet
music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any pieoe of mnsic yon
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical liue at

DOUGLASS
BOOK SHTO'.K

Near P. 0.. 241 S. Main St

PAROID
Ready

OOFING.

TJAK.OIL). The koofi:»g with NO
TAK. Won t dry out Won't
jjro-.v brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ol

each roll
O EPRESENTS the results o

years oi Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/"INLY requires painting <?very
few years. Net when first
laid.

¥ S Cheaper than Gr.ivcl, Slat<
-®- or Shingles.

r\EMAND for PAROID is world
IJ wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts, Samples and Prices are
yours if yon will ask ns.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

AUTOMOBILES
Of All Kinds,
At AM Prices,

Mew Gas Carit at low as sivi. Old Steamers
J2OO, aIgo all the Leading I'ri/.e Winners.

ARTZBERGER AUTO CO.,

712 CKIIAB A VEM.-E, - AIXKGHCXY,PA.

CHURCHES FRESCOED
In latent styles.

ARTZBERGER & CO..
:i-2» :irn 712 Cedar ATenne. Allegheny. Pa.

TIIE IAS. MI'ItTHA CO.. .'»tli Ave..
I'lttsbaric, Pa.,

Can sell your Ileal Kst:ite, Karrn or Buslne**.
(Virrespi.ndenrcj s'lllclt.-d.

A1.1. TUANMACTIONS COSKIIJENTI Al..

DO Vol' WANT TO HEM. your farm or
other real e-.1.at0? I iim do It for you.

Send me full particulars at once.
l-l«-(«-ly .JoHN KOM'iKH,

404 Keystone Building, Plllsbtiiir, Pa

EYTH BROS
Wall Paper

and
Hammocks

This is Ib»: season ot the year when
you till like to wit out of doors in a mrc
Hammock and enjoy tin? cool breezes
HO we have concluded that thin is a GOOD
time to tell yon that we have the
largest and t>e*t variety of new weaves
and colorings ever shown in Untler,
prices range from M centf to >flO O(i

each. We alK.o have the Kajjle Steel
Lawn Swin^-

EYTH BROS
Both Phones. 2(JI. 8. Main St.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Bnff LeKhoms exclusively. At. An

hnrn, 1 entries, V, firsts, I second. My
hen winning ({"''l le#band for lx?ilite the
liest bnff hen in the show room. Kxtfs
%tl per 15, %\u25a0> per

MHH. O. W HAUHINOTON.
Harford Mills N. Y.

~i

WHY NOT

Becomean Artist?
<'rayon, I'aatel, Hepianrid Water Odor

taiiKtit. lit home, -ind employrncnt given
at on<«t.

For full particulars, address,

COKRCSPONDENCE SCHOOL OP ART.
Heaver Falli, Pa.

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE. I

Opfick ?Bycra' liuililinx - next to I*. !
O. Butler Pa.

I
WIIV IK) vol* ICKMAIN lIiLK vrlien we Jneed L'HO men for different ponlMouxV If you

one wlllliiKlo worl, we ian pJ lire yon. We
are able to xupply, on short nolle#, anv kind
of male help to employers order willl>e fill-
ed very promptly. Apply. Old llellahle liiy-
sloiie Itiireau, ltJ2 I'eun avenue, I'ltt^lmrK
KutalilUhed Ix7o. J i-0m

REMOVAL !
t

We have removed our Marble |
and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 20S
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we

will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are

right on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc., as wc have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Woiks of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Secliler

prr^ri
X BRASS CASTINGS OF ALI. KINDS X
p MADE TO OKDEk. A

V REAR 01 CAMPBELL'S MACHINE V
* SHOP. E. WAYNE ST , Y
X BUTLFR, PA A

x>oc<x>ooooo<xx
HEYMAN HARRIS, j

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS
and RIDING HABITS, .

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street, 1
PITTSBURG, PA.

rj-!y

a* J, KOWALSKY.
M.ii.nf.l (nn-rors.,. :i

32SJ*, Gas and Gacollno Engines
*"\u25a0 ' UI" '

"

:i2H
Wr'iif- " "'> \u25a0> u 1 = -i. ?

0-t>. K«»r l?I C*k*fSllT'l S»i r.

U.« .-.awr ice
i.ieaiii l-feezel*. «*ii\

No. 6 4111 Ave., Pitt'! ? r.\ IV.
3-ISMIm

WMXTKfI- firemen, l!nkonn»ii, Machinist*,
h'ii liuk< ?*. lilurkMfihU.Hami lit;l|»e>» lor Mill,

r -«* J - 'hoilrlvtrsami sill kinds of help. Pla««-9
<, M« r.»I Kniploymeiit Bureau, 201 Fude-

r.l - !\u25a0 A . j;lieny, Im.

W \ IVTEO ?At onre, fclrli In every capacity.
to -10 j»*r wnelt: or money fefaixta!. Geueial
Employment Uureau, 201 Fedcra! St.. Allegheny, I'a.

3-10-ly

/WFR'CANT!LE BURRAU,
Sccnn x J"'l r*t-cla*« Mfrcantllc
nikd Mt-cl auii tal Poilttnni^

Office - Plttsl.ussr. l*»

AM Fourth A venue, 3-19-ly

Heada h<r> Cured With Glasses. ArtificialEyes

Kugene Heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS

70-, pksji AVK\*rrc,
OPP. PK.N.*V FITTSItI'Kf-.

3-l!l-ly

CHIUHcSiER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

?

Mn.fr. / Viv I. Ilishl' Eaadlm, a*k r>rn«ft«t (bf
<lll4 lllillTrn'l In Krd anf

Until metallic i*m , hmUm! wlili blue ribbon.
Tjtbr n» '.ll.rr. K:*fiui> <lminrr?.il» aulmtl-
luilf.ni.iixlti..11n«1..n». liniofyour llruitiflat,
or htti'l Ir. in :!ini|n fir I'nrllfulan,Trail-
miiniiiNand "JU-llrf for l.iMllra."I nlrttrr,
by return lll.oon 1.urunonlala. Sold by

ail l»ni<tKi>t»
CHl';i;:::jver chkmical od.

ai»» Mn4Wi.n Square, I'IMLA,PA
Men 'Son '.Ma uww.

I'KRI- '.>AI. Vupor, arolio) ai«l
liiilhs i'a.'lul mill«i't.lp treatment a Kiio'lal-
ly lti *tof mtvlci; t'lvrn. .VIKH. IIAvIiKN.
Mr»t lloor.Urjfederal M , MilKlieny ' lly.l'u.

I'KKiOVA I,- ,u wc(llsh MM Manlrui-
!N«. II.SIKMIM>.

W/0 I'eiu. A i < ii up, ( ? i iiii'lll'wii )

l-J V ntuburu. I'm.

IF YOTJ AIIKHMkliigr.nf !'-ment,«aT« board
ng In tlinc-ltjr until *

you couiplitlolll»truil|.,T » 1...W to 'jllli'kljfayctir-
» potltlou i .ri;.,r<Jln(c to your »l<llliyjaai.i.j tin,

largct Urnm In Aitii»ri«). ijialded and by your own
efforts. (ropyrlglitof thl» tJiUm »p|.Jii.i} foi I Ad

?Jreaa, Inforinatr.il lirparlii.tnit, ftur hinpli.y>«*<»'
Hurcau, 120 SlUiiatinol, I'llUtjury, I'u.

0 OSTEOPATHIC PIIYSICIA.NH.
)ilt. S. A. THOMPSON, nit. ISAIIKI. IIAIIA*
FKV, OaUop.it Uc I'liTilrlaiia. <ir.'du»te» Auirii

can Hrliool. IMi-a Arrott ISulldlnf, Bali fliwn
2*lo?Court. i'lllaburg. I'a.

| See Ihe *lgn dlrect-
' It opposite "x

Poalollict,

Theodore Yog-ley.
Weal Estate and

LEEY
Insurance Agency,

ZM S. M»m St.
duller. Pa

ff you haw* property
ii. trade, or r«nt
nr, want In l.uy '>r

r' nl rim wri!i* JiJr
uhorie in"

List Mailed Upon Application.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and SaleStaoie

Rear of
Wick House. Butler "'enn'i

The bunt of hones mid Hrnl clium ri(t» «l

wavM on hand ami fur IiIr«-.
H«st accoinrjiedatlon* In l.nwn f'.r pr.rma

i,.!ii. I....nrtiii;f ami traimlm.t trade. Hpcrl
») curi' giiuriijUnc.'l.

Stable Boom For 65 Horiei

A good r. Ims of horM'M. both' (Irlvnr* a.id
draft l)orM'*i ulway* on Imnd and f«»r Hale
under a full jcuaranl.en; and horH«*H hough

pon proper notification-hv

EARSGN B. NACE.

Telcpfion* No. KIM

L. C. WICK,

JJKALKB »l»

I

LUriBHR. i
I

lirillOWNER

NEW
I have purchased the C. J.

Harvey Pharmacy, in the Stein
building, at 345 S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. I have twenty-two years
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions
will be under my personal at-
tention.

Pure drugs and honest treat-
ment guaranteed.

When in town shopping, stop ,
and leave your packages.

J. L. McKee, Pharmacist,
Stein Block. S. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Lincoln College,
Rogers, Ohio.

Spring Term opens April 14th.
Normal Term, six weeks, be-

gins June 23rd.
Commmercial, Ncrmal,Classic-

al, Musical and Art De-
partments

Write for particulars
A Hd rp

LINCOLN COLLEGE.
P. O Box 143, Rogers, Ohio.

THE PESSIMISTS
Have had quite an inning
but they cannot shut off
the energy of the Amei i-
can people. The country
is making money as it
never made money before.

Get m\ dfi'ly letters and
It-am j*hen.what arid how
to bnv. and participite in
thin money-utahing

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds
Third flvft. and Wood St.,

PITTSBURG.
Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

Family

Reuq ions!
We often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-

lecting t; » do some httie thing,
(jet. a good picture ot your lumily
and h< ine made at your first op-
portunity We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxio inches and
gairantee them permanent. Let
us know ; n time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

NI. A. DERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
<; Main t.

% ''A

! I????-

Western University of Pennsylvania
Entrance examinations for admission to the

freshmen clas* In the collegiate and engineering
departments will he held on Friday and Saturday,
June IV and 20, 1903, at 9 a. m., alvj on Scptrm
Imt 11 and 12, at the University Building, on Per-
rytville avrnuc, Allegheny, I'a. Prlzri are ol-
frrrd for ih** entrance examinations in classics
arid mathematics

? wnw bii mi i tat ckobkmum

Binding of Books
j

(iur We put our

i . ntiit linn i«. «iuilyii'{; tin" best
' and latent metliu<!s ol our

! «ctk, Ii )' i .i <' ol
Ii <-<.m< .voik" (loin* ifl tllis

'iif I am surt you will t>C well
i I>it used ii )ou have ii done at

| flie Butler Book Bindery,
I

W. W. AMON. Prop.
Oi»u < 'cirt Uoose.

ENGLISH SHIHE STALLION

Cromwell of Willington.
IMPOKTED

direct liv owner. T>ajipl« Gruy,
old. 171 hands. over 2.MM) lbs.

, Full roistered for ">» y< itrs baek.
For limiti'd numher wrvice *ls 00.

FOR THIS hISAB<JN ONLY.

IRVINTGN STOCK FARM,

Sewickley, Pa,
Correspondrnri* isollctted.

I I o:t-4t lii'llT<jleplioni» No, I.
, . ?

Modern and Progressive

Those wishing a ion/ artistic
picture and correct likeness
should not lose sight of the

| FINDIvEy STUDIO,

Postoffice Building.

All the new and up to date
novelties.
IjoriK DiHtauce I»«'ll Telephone .'>l I).

I'eoiile H

LINK FINDLEV.

( Wm. Foster, I
> Architect. |
/ Plans or all klrnl of v |

furnished on short notice. X
7 i>pi in 1'» tk Ilnildinx, 1 |
P

"

pnyie/. P?- \ 11

F P. E Dacbenspeck. E. R. Turner r
\ Ladies' lace shoes in vici kid with tlesible welt soles. Pat. I
( leather or stock tips. Opera or Cuban heels: these shoes sold S
J at $2.50, in this sale they ro at SI.EB. f
\ Ladies' lace shoes in fine dress kid with hand tnm soles. J
t Pat leather or stock tips. Opera. Cnban and common shoes V
V heels, these shoes sold at and £-.50 now go at Si.sß. t
I Ladies' Oxfords in vici kid. patent leather tips, welt or S
3 turn soles at 98c. v

y Men's heavy lace shoes, double sole and tap, 78c. f
? Daubenspeck & Turner, /

N 10s South Main Street. ... Butler. Pa. N

IMAYS c\ DAYIIr
Wholesale Dealers ir\ the *

ll'iiTesit
of. lA iciuors,

Beers and W i i\eis.
Meilicinul Trade £C«pee Jiliy >lic.-ilt^cl.

People's I'hone 578 Bell I'hone 218 jj

322 South Main i:t., liutler, Pa.

Most
I jiberal

Offer

Of

The
Year.

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

> is h national illnutrated agricultural weekly for farmers
and their families, and stands at the head of the agri
cultural press. It is H practical paper for practical farmers,
helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the
farm through practical methods.

It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to

the farmer's wife, 3011s and daughters, whose interests it
covers in an attractive manner.

The regular price is #I.OO per year, but for H limited
time ae will receive your subscription for THE NEW-
YORK TRIBUNE FARMER and also for your own

favorite local newspaper, THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

Both Papers One Year for Only $1,50
Send your order and money to the CITIZEN.
Your name and address on a postal card to THE

NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City

will brinj? free sample copy.

0 CAPITAL SURPLUS *

$200,000.00. $200,000.00.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$21,138.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK,
108 South Main Street.

1 WM. CAMI'IIELL, Jr.. President.
J 11. TltolJTM AN. Ist Vl'-e I'rei. W. A. STEIN, '.'n/l V|c« I r<H.

L(,OIS H. STEIN. Tr 'usurer. O. E CII'JNEN WRT T, Ass tI re iiur.

Will continue to do a general banking business at the
old stand and is also prepared to transact a general
Trust Company business.

3 per cent, interest paid on time deposits subject to
withdrawal without notice.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL " $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS $26,000.00
(EAIINEI»

Accounts of the public solicited. A lilieral rate of interest pHid.

John Younkjn.s, President .fonw lii'Mi'Ui.'KV, President.
E. W. Bingham. C»Hhi«r. .T. F. Hutzlkr. AH*'t Calmer.

**##************************\u25a0************************

| Standard Trust Company I
PA.

f CAPITAL ------- $150,000.00 |
Interest Paid on Deposits-

Prompt and Careful Attention to till.

C. D. GRfcGNfoEE, President.
C. A. 15AIIvEy, Secty. and Treasurer.

***************************i ************************

I MONEY It Checking Aocoun^SjJ
JL iirnr 4 /Oon Savings Account!
IV"C,,C

GROWING DOLLARS ALL THE TIME 1
Wmri WM U<#OitMtT-BAHICIMO BV MAIL. M

>flfl.SAvPngs checking
/\u25a0 accounts _ _

A*W

BV MAIl_ X
*rltefur lllcrofurrrxplnlnlno fiow rnsy it I*.

§ M»a«ln Ouor 7,30 O, O O 0.00 1

I GERMAN IA SAVINGS BANK JV W(IOI> ANI) r>IAMOMI> -SX.S. l'lTT*ttllHO.rA.y

I'Mtc
Butler County National Bank,

Hutler Pen n,

Capital paid in Jaor),000.00
Surphin and Profit! - f 165,000.00

J ,1. Hfrtman, President; J V. Ritts,
vic»; Pitrsi'iciK; O. McM?rHn,
Caahier, A. i . feiuu. < :nsiiltr.

A kllrural lianklnK i)U»i'i<'W IFau«wc(rßu.
Int«re»t pal'l "11 tlii.o doponliu.
Monny 1rianerl on approved m>ourlty.
W(, Invite you toopnn an account with thin

'*

Hon. Jo»i>ph Uartinan, Hon.
W H. WaUlror. Harry ll« asl< y 11. Mr-
Hwrin.-y, <\u25a0. I'. ('oillns I. Smith. I.i-nII«i I
lla/l»tt, M. 11l lisliaw. W. 11. I.ark In, I I'
[(''fin l>r W. 0. Ml' andlt'MW. Il«-i> Ma*
j.nlj. V. U. <kg .1. V. Kltu. A. L. Itmlwr

Vl\CI) tVIV Tne wo'Jt i" ,<!

IN \) nIAVIiNi> ' nible spavin <on
tic cured in 45 minute*. Lump Jaw.
MplintH and ringbone* jii"tan »jtii«? k. Not
painful and imver ban failed. I)»itailoi|

information about thin new mi'thml went
free to horw) owimth by T. M CkUUH,

"-r-'i" Co.. I'M

' BANK r.V
'?

MA"

OH ??VINO

-» °* *

* -r-,» j 1 (in int 2
/SlWrEflFll

ffr?oneJty 7 *

WRITE FOR 8
f

, BOOKLET
: FCDCRAL ST. ) >'J

LidkbSUH'-....: .-ffl
U 'A N'TKIi Ev<«ry limlv to sen«l II! rout* f»»r

Lir mil/ » U n.aifii U'jhcr hu « ??*
?- riri«l

pjiini 'A h Ktn-'.t, IV*> Kf'iiii Hj
Hlmrpo'inrtf, Ku

ZAHNISER & CO.
4,'<» Fourth Ave . I'lttfthiirff, I'a.,

Sell AKxchange Stores, Business <S Farms
4-u-Htn Corn.?»i»oii<J«*i»<:e, Holicitwd.

jEberle Bros^l
5 PLUMBERS
S Estimates given on ali kinds of work. ?

v We make a specialty of s

/ NICKLE-PLATED, C
y SEAMLESS, /
) OPEN-WORK. \u2713

# 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa. ?
b People's Phone. 630. c

UYINQ A PI A N O-^

1 know that my prices are reasonable and honest, and 1 want you to know it also.
I know I can give yon satisfaction, and Iwant yon to know that.
Right pianos, right prices, right treatment, is our motto. Yonr credit is good.

W. R. NEWTON,
:»7 South Nain St. "THE PIANO MAN" Butler. Pa.

y )jc yjjc * yxxy yy yyyyy % yyy yy

I Carl Schlucter, |
I THE TAILOR, 1
§Has removed from 125 W. Jefferson stree tto 115 E. Jeff

ferson street, Room 6, Reiber Building, Butler, Pa., |
| where he willkeep a stock of seasonable goods?all of |
I the best quality. Spring stock now ready for inspection. |
I Cleaning and Repairing. ? '

Good Workmanship Guaranfeed.
| Union Prices Paid. I

HUSELTON'S FOOTWEAR EXHIBIT 5
II Including all correct ideas for Men,

yl Ws Women, Boys. Youths, Misses and J
ri Children's wear. Over five hundred

*

\wk "

'*// sty"es ? no possible want but what <

VA [Uf we can meet to your taste. >

3 Boots, Oxfords, Slippers for \
A i3i every and any service or occasion. >

n Rmi 0> S LSO ' s 2o°. i

J VMI 111 Gil O $2.50, $3.00 and up >

b to $5.00 a pair.

i Women's llsoM: <

4 pHi $2.50, $3 and up to $5.00 a *

yj hrW'l pair, representing the highest
'

[m I art in the manufacturing of *

\ shoes and shown in all de- |
[4 A sirable leathers. .
Ij ) Misses'7sc, sl, 1.25 & 1.50. <

[I A I Children's 25c, 50c, 75c &$1

W \u25a0 Boys'9ocsl, 1.25, 1.50,&52.

j Don't buy a shoe until you
pj have inspected our Spring
[4 lines ?now ?ready

Hfe

A grand display of fine footwear in all the new styles.
The time of the year is here when you want a nice palp

of shoes or oxfords for summer wear.

'I OXFORD^!!"
Our stock of Ladies', Misses'

and Children's oxfords is com-
plete. Dongola, Velour call
and Patent-vici, with low
medium or extra high heels
Large assortment of one, two
three and four strap slippers,
&oQtos|.so ;

Ladies' Fine Shoes- SOROSISS,

They are the extreme of fashion and the acme of common-
sense and comfort, being constructed on scientific principles.
They are perfect fitting and satisfactory in every respect. The
very newest and most exclusive creations in SOROSIS styles
are now shown by us.

Complete stock of Gokey's hand made plain toe apd

working shoes. High Iron Stands with four lasts at 50c feolc
Leather cut to any amount you wish to purchase.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL,
13# South Main St., i-i iiUTI.KK', fv\.

REMOVAL!
Win. Cooper, the tailor, will remove

his stock of goods, April Ist, from the
Newton Music Store to Room No. 1,
Stein Block, near Willard Hotel.

These will be but temporary quartern
pending his removal to his old stand at

corner of Diamond.

HAMMIM 'S CK|.tfßßAftfl) IND| VN ROOT TABLED
Oreati-vt Kidney and l.,iver Kcmeriy. Ponltive etire tor Sick

Headache, H<»nr Bt<jmach. I»HH of Appetite, Conatipatlon
*

RhiMiinatiHia, lJl«xxilPnriH«r.
ML For Sale t»y nil I h, or by mail, !if>c, 50c, and fl.oo

HAMMILL MEDICINE CO,
V\X I 4 No. :t(HJ MILTENBERUER .STREET. PITTSBURG, PENN'A.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


